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Vote the whole Democratic ticket
from top to bottom. It is a good one
and should receive the support of ev
ery Democrat and all others who
want economical county government

Vote for the boiler-maker'- s son for
Congress. Born in Schuylkill, Mr,
Walsh has clone credit to an honored
lather, and by a life of usefulness in
Sullivan county has proved his fitness
for home and employment at the
hands of the people.

Alphonsus Walsh is a self-mad- e

man, and his training, as a school
teacher, his legal studies, and his
service for three terms as Prothono-tar- y

and Clerk of the Courts of Sul
livan county, are not insignificant
qualifications for work 111 Congress.

A wel'.-verse- d politician, who knows
what he is talking about, gives the
following figures on the Congressional
vote in this district : Northumberland,
Kulp, 500; Columbia, Walsh, 1 Soo ;

Montour, Walsh, 400 : Sullivan, Walsh.
500. It isn't hard to figure out a
nice majority for the Democratic
candidate, is it ?

Republicans are claiming; that the
Democrats of this county are " Hock-
ing to Kulp by hundreds.'' This is
only a bluff, and it is an old trick too
well known to deceive anybody.
Where is there a Democrat in this
county who can vote for a high tariff,
big appropriations, radical republican
for congress, and then satisfy his con-
science that he has done ricrht ?

of t'IuiTs tliat lias character- -
present campaign, is that

e been no marching clubs or
This is a sensible departure
Old custom of buying uni- -

torches and spending any--
hve Hundred to a thousand

nents and brass bands
Us. No vote was ever

by a torchlight proces-.pas- t

years hundreds of
Mars have been spent
istrations. This year
'tto monev to burn.

Have our readers sufficiently con-
sidered the monstrous vote of Kulp
lor seventy-fou- r million dollars to
Rivers and Harbors at the last ses-
sion of Congress ? That unexampled
measure of waste and extravagance
was plainly calculated, and probably
intended, to embarrass, if not to
bankrupt the Tieasmy, and though
vetoed by the President, was recklessly
supported by Kulp against the veto.
He had not even the poor pretext
that any part of the money would
come to his own district, or the ap-
propriation he approved of by the
people he represented.

TD MAB.K A BALLOT.

A sample bal'ot appears in the
election proclamation in the supple-
ment to this issue. A cross in the
circle at the top of any column is
equivalent to a vote for every name in
that column. A cross in the square
at the right of any name is a vote for
that name only. The Democratic
ticket is trie second column on the
ballot. A cross in the circle at the
top means a vote for every name in

- the column, and in this case no names
can be marked in any other column.
Jeffcrsonian Democrats can mark a
cross in the circle at the head of the
ninth column, and then go over to
the Democratic column and mark
each name from Congreis down, on
the local ticicet. The electors in the
People's and Free Silver columns are
the same as in ti e Democratic
columns, but one of the cangressmen-at-larg- e

is different, Correll instead of
DeWitt in the Peoples. Correll re-
fused to withdraw his name after the
fusion with the Populists. Democrats
and Populists will make no mistake if
they mark a cross at the head of the
second column. When you begin to
slit, there is danger cf mistakes that
may vitiate the whole ballot.

V0TEK8, BEWARE I

The second column upon the bal-
lot is the Democratic ticket for Bryan
and Sewall and the county ticket.

The electors for President and the
Representatives-at-Larg- e in the sec-
ond column are the s u,.e as the Free

.Silver ticket in the seventh column,
witn the county ticket left off.

Therefore, vote the Democratic
ticket in the second column, and then
you will vote for Bryan and Sewall
and the county ticket.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG.

A FREE SILVER CONGRESS.
A Brief Sketch of Our Next Con

Alphonsus Walsh.
grossman,

Mr. Walsh was born and raised on a farm in Sullivan
county. His father died while he was yet young, leaving
him an orphan, with a widowed mother, and a mortgaged
farm to care for.

He acquired a good common school education and be-ga- n

teaching school in winter and working on his farm in
summer, and, by an untiring effort, succeeded in paying off
the mortgage of sixteen hundred dollars and saved the old
homestead for his sister and aged mother.

He was chosen and elected to the office of Trothono-tary- ,
in Sullivan county, for three successive terms, and so

great was his popularity as an honest and obliging officer
that for two successive terms he had no opposition for re.
election from either party, and was urged to again be a can-dida- te

for the fourth term, but refused, saying, "Give it to
some deserving young man ; I have had my share."

No greater mark of respect was ever paid to any man
by both Democrats and Republicans, than this mute tribute
to his honesty, his upright character, and his superior abil-
ity.

While serving as Prothonotary he read law and has
been admitted to the Sullivan County Court, also to the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

The nomination of Mr. Walsh for Congress is the first
nomination that Sullivan County has received for a period
of fifty years. The little county has been turned down
time after time, but always stood nobly by the ticket. She
now deserves the united support of the entire district, and
she may well feel proud of her candidate, a man who will
do honor to his district, one who will represent the cause
of the plain laboring people, whose interests are now at
stake.

Mr. Walsh is beyond the reach of corporations and
trusts, and stands squarely
Free Silver.

T e i c " .iiV liJ .in Ml lest Hum, a
men we want to represent the cause of the com

mon people in Congress.
Vote for Bryan, Walsh and Free Silver, and remem-

ber that our Congressman is of more importance in this
State than our President.

BRIAN 13 A SUBE WINJJEB,

Senator Taulkner Says the Democratic

Sominee Will be the Next President.

THE SOLID SOUTH UM1ROKEX.

Everything West 0' Iho Missouri Will Go

Against McKinlcy-Michi- gan Salcly

Democratic Republicans Claim

Victory.

Washington, Oct. 26. Senator
Faulkner, chairman of the Democrat-
ic congressional committee, talked
more positively to-da- y about the re
sults of the election than at any other
time up .to this point.

"Mr. Bryan will be the next presi
dent of the United States," said he.
"lhe information that has come to
us during the last week shows that
nothing can stem the tide that has set
in m his direction. Kentucky is
good for 20,000 majority, and Mary-
land, which has tried a year of Re-
publican rule, will cast her vote as
docs Kentucky.

' West Virginia will shake off the
nightmare of two years aco and re
deem herself in the eyes of the coun-
try, both in the presidential and con-
gressional election. It is conceded
by everyone that we will carry every-
thing west of the Missouri river, and
this, with the south, and the states I
have named, gives Mr. Eryan 220
votes, with but four necessary to elect
him.

" For these four he has the states
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota to draw
from. Does anyone doubt that we
will get votes in some of those states?
If we carry Illinois we .can lose four
of the states I have put in mv esti
mate and still win ; it we carry Mich-
igan and Indiana we can lose the
same number of states without harm.

" Minnesota will elect Lind gov-
ernor, and the votes that elect him
will, under the secret ballot, give the
state to the Democratic candidate for
president. Michigan to-da- y is safely
Democratic. The election is all over
but counting the vote, and I say to
you Bryan will be the next president."

Lewis D. Apsley, vice chairman of
the Republican congressional com-
mittee, to-da- y gave out the following
statement : " On September 7 I pre-
dicted Major McKinley would have
303 electoral votes. After further
careful study of a canvass recently
made we feel confident that this will
be increased to 325. In addition to
this 325 there is a probability of his
receiving 44 additional electoral
votes, making 360. I concede to
Mr. Bryan but 78 electoral votes."

Chairman Babcock, of the Repub

PA.

on the Chica puuiiorm and

, .... , .,man 01 aunity, anci mat is the

lican- - ccrifgressional campaign com-
mittee, predicts the election of at
least 224 "sound money" Republi-
cans to the 56th congress.

Baby Orator For Bryan,

Democrat Makes a Silver
Speech to an Enthusiastic Audience.

One of the interesting features of
the Democratic banner raisin' in
Belleville, N. J., Monday night and
which set the large crowd wild with
enthusiasm, was a speech made by
Ansell Bassett, a four year-ol- d Demo-
crat, who is called " The Baby
Orator."

When the little fellow was introduc-
ed the crowd yelled itself hoarse, and
he walked up alongside of the
chairman.

For ten minutes this loyal little
Bryanite kept the attention of his
hearers with his juvenile talk on
silver, which had evidently been care-
fully rehearsed to him.

The greatest curiosity was manifest-
ed in the little chap, and he was
cheered loudly when he had finished.

The lad is to make other speeches
during the campaign.

A OAED.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of county commis-
sioner, for the south side of the river.
and respectfull j solicite the votes of
democrats and i J.others who think
that the south side ought to be repre-
sented.

Charles Reichart,
tf Mainville, fa.

irea4
Cnlne proved by thu statements of lead-IC- 5

Iiik (Irtifc'ijists everywhere, show
that the people have an abiding conlldeuce
III Hood's Sursaparllla. Croat

Olir fC Provcl ly the voluntary
ments of thousands of men ami

women show that Hood's Hursuparillu ac-

tually does possess

PnWPr over ("sens0 by purifying,
rlehlnts and Invigorating the

blood, upon which not only health but life
Itself depends. The great

SllfPCC ' IIoods Sarsaparllla In
curlnn others warrant

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Sursaparllla will cure you If you suiter from
any trouble caused by impure blood.

(nlood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Ono True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Mood's Pills to operate, a cents.

IQHH

leroliant
if

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

Out Squarely for Bryan.

Rsv. Dr. Thomas Causes Surprise by His
Support ol the Democratic Nominee.

Chicago, Oct. 26. The most
talked of development of the day is
the letter of Dr. H. W. Thomas, of
the People's church. He came out
squarely for Bryan and says, " This
country must not be governed by
trusts or the few rich." Dr. Thomas
is one of the most influential minis
ters in Chicago. He left the Meth
odist Church many years ago, be-
cause its orthodoxy and his liberality
could not harmonize. His friends,
many of whom are millionaires, stuck
to him, and the people's church in
McVicker's theater for the past fifteen
years has been a feature of Chicago
religious life.

" I have been a lifelong Republi
can, Dr. Thomas writes, but I owe it
to humanity and to my conscience to
vote this time for Bryan and Free
Silver. As a humanitarian 1 have
always stood and must now stand
with the people, and I believe their
condition would be vastly improved
by a return to the old money of the
constitution. This struggle for the
rights of men in this world has been
long and hard. The battle for civil
and religous liberty has been largely
won. Die centralization of wealth
and power carries the possible ele- -

tion to me has a deep moral signifi-
cance. I look not to the present
alone, but to the years to come--

Crisp Dead.

The Next United States Senator From
Georgia Dies of Pneumonia.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 23 Charles
Frederick Crisp, speaker of the Fifty-fir- st

and Fifty-secon- congresses, died
at Holmes sanitarium here this after-
noon. Judge Crisp came to Atlanta
six weeks ago for treatment for malarial
fever, which had developed at his home
in Americus. He improved slowly
and was getting stronger until Sunday
night, when he was attacked with
symptoms of pneumonia.

Judge Crisp and his family were
hopeful until last night, when he had
a paroxysm of pain near the heart. At
midnight there was another paroxysm
and they continued at intervals all
through tne night and forenoon. He
suffered intense pain but was consci-
ous up to the last.

Judge Crisp at the recent election
was endorsed for the United States
senate, to which he would have been
elected by the legislature which meets
next Wednesday. His death at this
time complicates the situation. It has
been decided that the body will lie in
state at the capitol tomorrow. Ad- -

I dresses will be delivered by Governor
uKinson ana memoers 01 tne Georgia

congressional delegation.

Sealskin Sacques.
FUR
HB (IAKMKNTS AND CAPES MADB TO OHDF.R- -

Keasouuble prices. Send for estimate catalogue
SIEDE FUR CO.

Established lHSl.

42 West 34 St., New York.

PARTITION' NOTICE.
In the liutttrr a trm partition of the estate 0

Uanlet tlrrtn, di mmed.
To Daniel Morris, I'nrla, Texas; John Morris,

Paris. Texas: Krank MorrK Topeku, Kaimas ;limning Monls, 1'aiis, Texas; Maybcrry
Morris, Vails, Texas; Waller Morris, Cuta-wlss- a

Township, Columbia county, M'a ;
C'ai rlu Morris, Intermarried Willi Charles Tripp,lilolt, Kansas ; Laura Morris. Interiimriled with

, W. WMiesliles, Wlliulnl on, Delaware: W.
11. 8nydcr, l--u irillaii for Holland Monls, Flor-ence Morris, Joseph Monls and Kai l Morris, or
CatiiwlssaTwp., col. Co., 1'u., minor ehlhlienot Daniel Morris, deceased. You aro hereby
not lilt d that In pursuauco of an order of theorphans' Conn of Columbia county a will ofpartition was Issued from said Court to thefherltr of fcald eouuty, returnable to the firstMonday of December, A. D. lHHii, and that theInquest will meet for the purpose of niaklugpartition of the real estate of said decedent on
aiurday, the iJlsi day of November, A. 1. lanu,between the hours of a. m. and 4 p. in., on thepremises of Daniel Morris, deceased, In Caia-wlss- a

township, Columbia county, l'n , atwhich time and place you can attend, if you
see proper. J. IJ. McllEMtY,

Kiiawn & Small, Attys. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
tif Rev. Michael Pouter, late of the boi ouyh

uf Venlralta tteveaortl.
The utHlerxlijned un aurtitw aiiituiiite.il by thg

O 1'lntn' Court of Columbia cminly to make rtn.
trlbiiliou oj balance In hand ol Iteo. JohnJoeeiih
K'Kifc, ailiniiilHtrator nfmld estate, will M at his
nilce in CeiUratia, on Vrlttav, Soneintjer 181IH,

nt ten o'vlnek a. in., when and where all ifctfunn
haetiio vlulitiH afialnxt xald entate must ainienr
and prove the enme or be debarred from comlna
In on naid fund.

xDw.iitDJ.rr.yxx,
Auditor.

EQUITY COURT RULES.
IT IS OHDEKKD SKPTK BKU 7, 1HW),

That Hules in the Equity Court for the trial
ot causes at Issue, may be entered on the Ar-
gument Kule book on or before any monthly
return day, II log-- the time of trial at the sec-
ond return day after entering- - the Kule 00twenty duyslnotlce to oppoblte party.

11Y TU& COUltT.

B TQWNSENB

CORNER MAI1T & MARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

PURSEL &

The Pith and Point
of this business ia to sell goods, but the selling must be right.

Every article shown you, must bear the mark of honest
values. Every dollar that you spend in this store must l
given its fullest purchasing power, else we are false to our trust!
We are keenly alive this, and the confidence which you have
shown and are showing in our progressive business methods
will never be abused with our sanction. If it is at any time so
abused we want to know it.

NOW FOR THE NEW MERCHANDISE
BONNIE BRIGHT PLAIDS.

Not too bright, but warm color sug
gestions such as any young miss would
be pleased with. Nothing more tasty
or stylish for waists. 12 styles to
show you and all wool.
Width 28 inches, 50, 60 and 75c

44 75c.
THE NEW FALL SUIT

should be selected now while the stock
is at its best. Shelves and counters
literally laden with winsome weaves.
Settle in your mind the price you in-
tend to pay, and then see how per- -

iecuy ine merchandise fits the figure.
They are all the latest creation ot the
Dress Goods World with a,krre .

J.pf prices,

T?c. to $1.50 the yd.

STRONG BLACK GOODS ARGUMENT.
We know of stores in cities of twice

this size that cannot boast of anything
like the black goods equipment that
you will find here in your own home
store. We are proud, and justly so,
of our black dress goods. They are
the finest of quality and lowest of
prices. If it is a black dress you are
looking for, or a separate skirt, we in-
vite you here.
Canvas cloth, the latest novelty in

black dress goods, 44 in., 80c. yd.
All wool black serge, 50 in. wide,

worth 65c. anywhere, 50c. the yd.
All the latest novelties, ranging in

width and price, 40 in. to 48 in.
wide, 60c. to $1.00 the yd.

CLOAKS FOR EVERYBODY.
You'll think so when you see the

stock. This is cloak weather. There's
a snap to the air; there's snap to the
business. This department is right on
the jump just now, and such values as
these will keep it jumping:

'nisei

COT rr iEG-- E of
Columbian Building,

Will be organized OCTOBER 2Dth, One
largest number of students of any

be for only the

for
are from

full

ON HEIRS.
COLUMBIA 8S. !

The of Vennsylvanla to
with Cot nor.

Montour county, Pa.; Wllllum
Hmtth, Milton, Northumberland county, Pa
Miles HinUh.Jerseytowu, Columbia cuunty.l'aIilaHmlth, with Wllllum
HloomsbuiB, Pa. ; Charles Halt LakeCity, Itah; Laura tsmltli, Intermarried withElmer McBrlde, ltloomHbui(f, Pa., and the fol
lowing union chlldron of Flor-
ence Warner, dcesed, who was a dauifhtor of

said A K. Smith, deceased, viz : Ueraldlne
Warner, with c. Fry,
W'llkes-Barr- e, l.u.erue oounty, Pa., John C.
Mutter, Jr., puarillan ot Helen Warner, Infor-
mal ded with llarry Wilson, Laura Warner,
Charles Warner, Nelllo and Sidney K
Warner, minor children of Flnrencn Wurm.r
deceased, lineal descendauts of A. K. Hmllh,'

mm hi mi uuiui luieresteii,
KruetliiK : You and each of you are hereby
to be and befoie the Judges of our

Court, at an Orphans' court to beheldat liloomsburt;, on the first Monday of Decem-
ber next, then and there to or refuse to
take the real estate of said A. K. Smith,at appraised valuation put upon Itby duly awarded by tho said Courtand returned by the HherllT, or show cause why
It shall not be sold. And fail not.

WIlueBs the Honorable a. u. lkeler, Presldontof oursiud cou, the situ day
' ' ' j. D. Mi'HENKY, Sheriff.

L

7

to

Mm
Hate.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

HARMAN.

Rough effect best in the
city. $5.00

Kersey cloth coat, lined throughout
with colored taffeta silk, trimmed
with buttons, cuffs to sleeves,
Worth anywhere, $12.50.

Black Irish fries cloth coat, perfectly
plain, velvet collar, $15 00
Sells elsewhere at $17.50.

GR CERIES.
If you were at the fair you know

how good our coffees are, and the
rest of our goods are not in the least
behind in the quality. Every one
likes good coods.and are fullv
to the fact, but we handle no low class

Chase & Sanborn's "Seal cof-
fees in 1 2 il tin cans, 40c. ll.

Chase & Sanborn's Stand Java, lb.
" " " ExtraMocha, 40c. 11..

" " " Java and Mocha 35c
lit., or 3 lbs. $1.00.

Chase & Sanborn's Bonita, lb.
" " " Golden Rio, 30c. lb.

A good loose Rio, lb.
We guarantee every bit of coffee as

the the market affords for the
price.
DISHES AND LAMPS.

Our line in this department is the
largest and finest in this part of the
state. We have distinct stock
patterns in decorated dishes for you
to select from. buy them same
as white dishes, or we will sell you
100 piece set at $12.00. Others at
different prices, according to the num-
ber of pieces, $14.00 to $30.00.

In lamps our is anything you
may want from a glass lamp at 20c. to
one of the finest of banquet lamps.
They were never as cheap as are

year, and it will pay you to see
our line when go to buy.

3Iarmnn,

BTTHT-KT-n-n

BLOOMS PA.ZZZZ

school in cities having the
business college in America.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The umlersiincd an appointed lv the

Court of Common J'leae of Columbia I'a-- t
to aietribuU) the fumln in the hand iif B. tf.

trustee for Hie Hale of tM real eHlaWofth
Sorlhern Columbia and Soulliern Luirrne Agri-
cultural A seovtalton hereby aire notice that he
Wilt attend to lite duty of hie uppotutmritt at ht
ojitce at corner Front and Market etreete ( Ber-
wick, li on Friday, Xouemlier, Mh, 1H9U, at H
o clock a. in., ut whii h time and place alt ixirlict

urn noiinra 10 their rjatms or
be hereajier debarred from vomiini iuupon eaidfund.

0. B. JA CKSOS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

of KU hard deceased.
Xuitee in Iwreby pftwi that the wuXertioned,

on to dietribute the fan in the
lutndsofthe udmtuiittrutor de Ixtniti nun of IU
estate uf mid deeeanea, will attend nt imofffcv on
Centre etreet, litoomnliuru, on Tu-d- ilieltth
day uf Sovemtmr, at 10 o'clock in ttte fore-
noon, when and where all persona claim
on said fund are reipiestrd to llu same,
or Ite forever debarred from coming in m mid
""0. U. FHKKXK,
3u. Auditor.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

,$100 for $50.
In order to facilitate organizing the Bloomsburg branch, the first fifty

scholarships will sold $So each. A scholarship will entitle
holder to graduating courses in the Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, and
English departments. Time unlimited. The regular rates these courses
in other schools $100 $200.

For information, write to

Q. W. WILLIAMS, Pres. Williams' College.

RULE
Tot'NTT,

commonwealth
Emma H111I1I1, Intermarried Frank
Llmestoiievlllo,

Intermarried Sheep
Hmllh,

granai'iniuren,

the
Intermarried Martin

Warner

Mcw7ft;u, peuswuB
cited

anpear Or-
phans'

accept
de-

ceased, the
the Inquest,

hereof

atMoonisburtf,

coat, value

$10.00

we alive

groceries.
Brand"

and
40c.

30c.

25c

best

four

You

line

they
this

you

BURC,

seven

auditor
euuntv,

trrax,

prreeni
forever

nutate Plumer,
ap-

pointed auditor

luietng
present
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Try the COLUMBIAN a year.


